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Thislackof distinction
derivesfromthe greathierarch's
observation,
withthe commemoration
elsewhere,
thatthe Uniais not'unchanged
Orthodoxy
of Roman
of the Pope',as somemaintained,
buta complete
acceptance
Catholicism:ltihey can in no way accept this simple truth, that the Uniais a
completeentry into the Roman Catholc Churchwith the recognitionofthe
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The canonswhich deal with the relation ofbishops, and in generalofall the
children ofthe Church, to thoseoutsideher, are the following: Apostolic Canons
#10,12,45,46 and65; 1stEcumenicalCouncil:Carons# 8 and 19;2nd
EcumenicalCouncil: Canon # Z; 6th EcumenicalCouncil: Canon # 95; Council
ofLaodicea: Canons# 7, 8, and 33; Council ofCanhage: Canons# 68 and 79;
and rheCanonicalRulesofSr. BasilrheCrear,a I anJ.l-.
Among these some canons directly indicareby what rite [Baptism, Chrismation,
Pmance,etc.lwhich hereticsand schismaticsshould be receivedinto the Church if
they desireit and requestit, after renouncingtheir errorsand confessingthe
Orthodox Faith and their acknowledgementofthe true Church. Naturally, these
canonsdo not lessenthe necessiryofbaptism by water for everyman, although ir
must not be forgotten thar very ancient'instances
in the Ch,rr.L giu. ,,, .r"-"pl",
ofthe descentofthe Holy Spirir upon the yet-unbaptized,so rhat the subsequent
baptismhad a supplementaryand chiefly disciplinarysignificance,asuniting them
to the earthly Church ofChrist.
"lChile Peteryet spakethesewords, the Holy Spirit feil on all them which heard
the word. And they ofrhe circumcisionwhich believedwere astonished,asmaIry
ascamewith Peter,becauserhar on the Genril€salsowaspoured out the gift ofthe
Holy Spirit; for they heardthem speakwith tonguesand magnify God. Then
'Can
answeredPeter,
any man forbid water, that theseshould not be baptized,
which havereceivedthe Holy Spirit aswell aswe?'And he commandedthern to be
baptizedin the name of the Lord" (Acts 10:44-48).
Of this sameevent the ApostlePeterrecallsfurther: "And asI beganto speak,the
Holy Spirit fell on them, ason us in the beginning.Then I rememberedthe word
ofthe Lord, how thar He said,John indeed baptizedwith water; but ye shali be
bapdzedwith the Holy Spirit. For asmuch then asGod gavethem the like gift as
He did unto us, who believedon the Lord JesusChrist; whar was I, thar I could
w i r h s r a nC
d o d ? ( A c r sI I : l 5 - l 7 r
'lTithout

dwelling further on the explanationofthese utterances,we musrJof
course,alsonotice that the descentofthe Holy Spirit. referredto in the words of
the Acts which havebeenquoted, did nor releasechebelieversfrom rhe obligation
ofbaptism by water, and rhis obligation (ofbaptism by water) many who
convertedfrom hererystill had to fulfil in accordancewirh the 46th canon ofthe
HolyApostles, although they alreadyhad a 'baptism' from heretics.
Later Councils,however,clearlydistinguishwhich hereticsshould be "cleansedby
true baptism" (95th canon ofthe 6th EcumenicalCouncil and lst rule ofBasil the
Great),and which may be receivedby the secondmystery fchrismation],and
'in
their existingorders'.All this
/. which by the third mystery fpenance]and be left
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is setforth in detail in the 7th canon ofthe 2nd EcumenicalCouncil, in the 95th
canon ofthe 6th EcumenicalCouncil, in the lst rule ofBasil the Great, and
others.
However,they all issuefrom the sameideawhich lies behind the 68th canon of
the Council ofCarthage, namely,that hereticsand schismaticsarewithout grace,
which is only receivedby them on being united to the Church: there can be no
half-grace,in spite ofthe Latin opinion. Ifwe comparethis thesiswith other
canonsofthe Councils,we shallseethat it entirelyagreeswith them.
For this we neednote the following characteristics
ofconciliar legislationon this
subject:
1. Thesecanonswere changeda) accordingto time, and b) accordingto localiry.
2. Their strictnessor relaxationdependednot so much on the characterofthe
heresy or schism lu,Detherthey belieaedin the Mlstefies or not, in the two nataresof
Christor not etc.l,ason the varyi,ngrelationshipofthe hereticsor schismaucsto
the Church; and they varied in one direction or the other, accordingto changesin
this relationshipofthe schismaticsto the Church.
3. Sometimesthe Ecumenicalauthoritiesdeclaredtheir decisionsnot to be final,
and sometimesevendeferredtheir decisionswhile awaitins new Church Councils.
Let us turn first to the secondpoint.
The CarthagenianCouncil, in irs 79th canon,decided:"To send lettersto our
brethrenand fellow bishops,and especiallyto the apostolicthrone [ofRomeJi.t
which our reveredbrother and fellow-ministerAlastasiuspresides,to the effect
that by reasonofthe greatneedin Africa, which is known to him, for the sakeof
peaceand for the good ofthe Church, evenDonatist clergyshould be receivedin
thei,r sacerdotal[priestfi] ordersif they correct their disposition and desire to come
to u.nlersaI[CatholicJunity, in accordwith the judgment and will of eachbishop
ruling the Church in that place,if this will prove beneficialto the peaceof
Christians.It is well known rhat in former times alsothis schismwasso treated,
witnessto which fact may be found in instancesfrom many Churchesand from
almostall the Africalr Churchesin which this error arose."
So we seehere an instanceofthe applicationofrhe principle that hasalreadybeen
pointed out. The manner of admitting the variousapostatesdependsnot so mrrch
on the quality ofthe heresy,ason the spiritual dispositionofthe candidate,and
on the expectedbenefit to the holv Church.
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In this connectionit is especiallyimportant to masterthe significanceofthe 1st
canonicalrule ofSt. Basilthe Great.
"The Cathari are ofthe number ofthe schismatics.
Nevenheless,thoseofold, such
asCyprian and our own Firmilian, were pleasedto include them all under one and
the sameregulation:Cathari, Enkradtes,Hydroparastatitesand Apotactites.
"For although the beginningofthe apostasyarosethrough schism,yet thosewho
fell awayfrom the Church no longerhad the graceofthe Holy Spirit. For the
was cut off.
power of imparting gracedisappearedbecausethe lawful succession
For thosewho first feli awayhad receivedconsecrationfrom the farhers,and
rhrough the laying-on oftheir handshad the spiritual gift. But when they fell
away,therebybecominglaymen,they had power neither to baptize,nor to lay-onhards, and could not confer on othersthe graceofthe Holy Spirit, from which
they themselveshad fallen away.Therefore,thosewho camefrom them to the
Church, being consideredto havereceivedbaptismfrom laymen,were ofold
commandedto be cleansedanew by uue ecclesiastical
baptism."
It is clearthat by this regulationthe Church doesnot recognizein hereticsand
schismaticseither the priesthoodor rhe other mysteries,and considersthem
subjectto the baptism ofthe Church in the nature ofthings. However, in this rule
ofSt. Basil,he admits the possibiliryofyet anothermanner ofreceiving them.
This is what we read further:
"Bur inasmuchassomein Asia havebeenresolutelydesirous,for the sakeofthe
edificationofmany, to accepttheir baptism,let it be accepted."St. Basilwrites
further: "The baptismofthe Enkratitesshould be rejectedand such,coming ro the
Church, should be bapdzed,but if this should be detrimental to rhe generalwellbeing,then the usualcusromshould be adheredto, and the exampleofthe fathers,
who judiciously arranged[economized]
our affairs,should be followed. For I am
inclined to suspectthat we may by the severiryofthe proposition actuallyprevent
men from being savedbecauseoftheir being too indolent in regardto baptism."
Now let us attempt to generalizeall theseindicationsgiven at varioustimes and
reconcilethem with apparentexceptionsand rela-rations.
Every Mystery hastwo sides-thevisibleard the invisible.The second[the inuisibb
side- graceJis administeredonly within the true Church by faith and sincere
prayer,accordingto the words ofthe Apostle Peter:"The like figure whereunto,
evenbaptism,doth alsonow saveus (not the putting awayof the filth ofthe flesh,
but the answerofa good consciencetoward God) by the ResurrectionofJesus
Christ" (I Pet. 3:21). And the samethought is found alsoin the teachingofSt.
John Damascene.For thosewho are baptizedwithout faith [i.e., nwe or Orthodox

having the visible
faithl "the water remainswater" only. Herericsand schismarics,
sideof baptism,chrismationand holy orders,are entirely devoid ofthose gifts of
gracewhich are bound up with theseMysteriesfor believerswithin the true
Church. Therefore,certain of them, for the alleviationofthe rupture in their
spiriruallife and for "the edificationof many," are permitted to enter the Church
without the visiblesideofthe Mysteriesofbaptism or holy orders (that is. by the
secondor third rire fchrismationor penance]),but through the operationof
anothersacramentalact in ivhich they receivethe graceof Baptism, Chrismation
and Holy Orders. (For example,for Roman Catholic Uniates,Nestoriansand
Donatists.)
Mary are troubled by this question:Is it then possibleto replaceone Mystery with
another?But we, that is, not we, but the canonsquoted above,are evidently
founded on the words ofthe Gospel:"God giveth not the Spirit by measure"(J,n.
3:34). Or, in other words, those among heretics,whether clericalor lan baptized
and anointed (with chrism) by heretics, had only the empty sign (or outward
form) of the mystery, and it receivesthe complement of grace only through that
mystery which unites them with the holy Church (chrismation or penance).
Moreover,in confirmation ofthis principle, should be addedthe custom,
'in
establishedin the Church, that the receptionofheretics and schismatics, their
existingorders,'may be performedonly by a bishop; ifa priest receivesthem, then
they enter the Church assimple laymen.This meansthat a schismaticpriest
united to the Church receivestrue priesthoodonly through [a rite ofl rcceprionby
a bishop;but a priest cannot bestowthis graceon the one received.It is only with
sucha conceptionofthe Mysteriesofthe Church that Her regulationsasto the
applicabilityto hereticsand schismaticsofone or the other rite ofreception can be
accepted;only with such a conceptioncan the decisionsofthe Holy Aposdes
about the baptizing ofhereticsand schismaticsbe reconciledwith the further
canonsofthe Councils about not baptizingthem, and about their receptionby the
second,or evenby the thid ite [chrismationor penance],And thereforeit is futile
for Roman Catholic theologiansto blame the Orthodox for such diversityrn
Pracuce.
'in
As a condition oftheir receprion their existingorders',the existenceamong
is
schismatics,beforetheir conversionto the Church, ofhierarchical succession
usuallyinsistedupon; but from the canonicalrule ofBasil the Great already
and cannot haveany; a
quoted,we seethat no schismaticshaveany succession
hierarchyfalling awayfrom the Church "becomeIaymenand cannot confer the
graceofthe Holy Spirit, ofwhich they are themselvesdevoid." Therefore,in the
determiningofone or the other rite ofreception, the questionofsuccession
among the schismaticsis in any casesecondaryifnot quite irrelevant.
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Besidesthe canonsofthe Councils aireadyquoted, and thoseofthe Holy Fathers,
we may referto the words (alsoalreadyquored) ofSt. Basilthe Great, that each
Church should keep the customsestablishedby Her, and be guided by
considerationsofbenefit to the Church, and the changingdispositionofheretics
(for the better or the worse).Thus specialconsiderationwasshown to the
Nestorians,although their heresywasrecognizedasone ofthe worst, for it divided
the One Mediator 1Clrristl(ITim.2:5) into two personsand refirsedto call the
most holyVirgin "the Mother of God". But by the time of the promulgation of
the caton [concemingthe rnodeoftheir rcception] they had forsaken their fanaticism
and soughtreunion with the rrue Church. That is why local Churchesnow
increa'edand now relaxedsrricrness
in rhe mannerof recepiion.
Thus under the Patriarch[ofMoscow]Philaret,in 1620, the Latins [UniatesJrom
WesternRussial were reunited [to the Churcfl through baptism by water, iike the
heathen,becausethen, that is ar the rime ofthe introduction ofthe Unia, a very
seductive propaganda was carried on by rhem [i,*;hat t]rR;'onan Churcb was
lalidl, bu when the RussianTsar annexedLittle Russia(1653) and the next year
carriedout a victorious expeditioninto Lithuania, and many Uniates beganto ask
to return ro Orthodo:r7,the Council of 1667,in spite ofall its severitytowards
desertersfrom rhe Church, decreedthe receptionofRoman Catholic Uniates by
the third rite [penance].[Nate: It wasthepoliy of Romethar all Uniatessbould
maintain the Orthadoxform ofthe tites, in otder to mahethe Unia more attractiue to
Othodox peoplesas being extet"nallTidentical; thus all Roman Catholic Uniateshad
theform of baptism by triple immersion, rra/ Under the Turkish yoke the Holy
Church was in a different position. There [in the Ottomanrcalm] heresyand
schismwere stronger,.justat the time when amongRussiansthey were weaker,and
thereforethe practiceofthe EasternChurchestook a different direction from that
ofthe RussiarChurch: when our forefathersbaptizedthe Latins, rhe Greeksonly
anointed them with chism [this rcfersto the duision ofthe GreehCouncil of 1484,
which receiuedRouan Catholic Llniatesfom the Greehpart ofthe Balhans bac| en
massaJler the Turhs took ouer the regionfom the Lain rubrs, uho had imposedthe
Unia, and hencethere wasno longerany externalpressureon thesemen to rcmdill
Uniatesand theyapplied to rejoin OrthodoxyJ,ald when we were already keeping
the regulationof 1667 and admining them [i.e., [Jniates
fom recentbre-annexed
'Litth'
Russiaan.l Lithaania - seeaboueJby the third rne fpenance],the
Vestem or
Greeksin the Council of 1754, in which all the four EasternPatriarchstook part.
were decreeingthe rebaptismofLatins 1zll RomanCatholics,in this caseland.
Protestants,(They haveonly oflate revokedthis decree,and that without a new
conciliar decision,therebyyielding to the principle of opportunism.)
Another opinion is held by the RussianOld-Ritualists... they considerus
Onhodox "herericsofthe secondrite," and receiverhoseenteringtheir
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community by chrismation,evenbishops.(The last such casetook placein Russia
in 1925, and the first in Rumania in 1846,when they receivedArsenius,the first
Greek bishop to join their community.)
Apparently the Old-Ritualistsare imbued with Latin viewson this question1rlre
questionofthe relationship ofthe externalsideofthe Mysteries{their form or manner
ofperfomancelto their internal side {grace}- thefundamental diference between
Roman Catholic and Orthodox uiewson the Mysteriesl.For though the warmest
opponentsofthe Latin heresy,ofwhich they, aswell asour other forefathersasfar
back asthe seventeenthcentury,lvrote: "ofall the heresiesthe Lati.n[Roman
Catholiclls the most terrible," yet, by a misunderstandingthey assimilatedthe
docrrineofthe Mysteriesaccordineto the Greaterand LesserCatechismsofthe
seventeenthcentur). [i.e., the Catechismsof PeterMaghilaJ, which only by a'
misapprehension
are calledOrthodox, and which set forth (in the sectionon the
Mysteries and on th e Atonement [P.edemption) pvely Lati,n doctrine. However, as
booksin "the ancientprinting," they are held by the Old-Ritualiststo be infallible.
In reality thesebooks,like the majoriry ofthe Greek and Slavonicbooks ofthat
and the preceedingepochs,were paraphrasedfrom Latin books,only with the
exclusionofsuch Latin ettots aswete exDosedbv the PatriarchPhotius in his
EncyclicatEpistleofthe ninth century.ihis is why, like rhe l-atins,our OldRitualistshavedeclaredthat the Nikonites (that is we) are "hereticsofthe second
rite," ard anoint with oil (they haveno holy chrism lNorc The las batchofhof
chrism they recognizeclwasmade before1700 A.D,, and so,sinceaboat tbat time, thq
chrismfor their use,and hence,in euery
had no Patriarch or hierarchy to consecrate
sense,"thqrhaueno holychrism",onQoliueoil.J), not only the Iaity who come to
them, but alsobishopsand priests;at rhe sametime receivingthem in their orders
- a matter for tearsand laughter.Like them the Latin theologiansalso- thosedull
- make it an accusationagarnstthe Orthodox that they havechanged
scholastics
the rite ofthe receptionof schismaticsand hereticsat varioustimes and places,
which indeed is fully agreeable
with the meaningofthe canonsand with ancrent
practice.A Mystery is not simply at opusoperatum[Latin for "an
ecclesiastical
acti\n operatingof itself' - i.e., the correctwordsand motionsefecta traeM)tttery,
regadlessofwho petfomts it - heretic,schismatic,Orthodox layman, or Orthodox
bishop,deposedor not deposed,etc.- lihe rnagic,youjust perform it ri.ghtand,
it u,otksl,bltt aMystery is a pouring out of the graceof God presered
supposedlT,
in the bosom ofthe Holy Onhodox Church.
Does this practiceagreewith our teachingabout rhe Church and about grace,or
with the Larin teachingand its understalding ofsacraments,opereopelato,as
'half-grace'to hereticsand
giving greatgraceto the faithful ard a certain
^fhe
Iatter is denied by rhe
schismaticsfaho petform it accordingto the rubrics]l
68th caron ofthe Council ofCarthase, which declaresthat in the true Church

alone are the Mysteriesadministered,for She "is the dove, the soleMother of
Christians,in which a1lmysteriesaresanctifying,everlastinglysaving,and lifegiving; but among those remaining in hercsy ftheil mlsteriet/ are unto great
condemnationand punishment.That which, in the truth, would enlightenard
assistthem towardseternallife, in error becomesto them rhe more blinding and
the greatercondemnation."
From this canon it is seenthat hereticsand schismaticshaveno gracewhatever;!t
doesnot existoutsidethe one Church ofChrist. And if in the samecanon,
immediatelybeforethe words quoted,it is said that thoseheretics,on
anathematizingtheir former errors,"are receivedinto the Church by the laying-on
ofhands," then it is clearthat they obtain freedomfrom the ancestralsin, chatis,
from the contagionofsin, preciselythrough this laying-onofhands. That rs to
san in this secondmystery,the first is given to them also,nameln the graceof
baptism.
Mechanicalor purely formal understandingofthe mysteriesand the Church leads
eveneducatedpeopleinto the most foolish beliefs,superstitionsand actions.Thus,
devorionto the Faith, though worthy ofall respect,under the slaveryof\(estern
scholasticism
wasthe causeofthe following amusingepisode:
In the eightiesofthelast [19th] centurya Greek bishop,a speculativeperson

(probablyBishopLycurgus,but perhapsI am mistakenin the name),visited
England.CertainAnglicanpriests,doubtingthevalidityofrheir orders(that
meansalsooftheir Church?)askedhim to reordainthem,and this the traveller
performed,of coursefor filthy lucre'ssake(Titus 1:11). But withal, remembering
the canonicalrule that bishopsmay not officiatein a strangediocesewithout the
authority, they setforth with the said bishop to
consentofthe local ecclesiastical
the open sea,and there on the vesselreceived'ordination'from him, still
remainingafterwardsclergymenofthe Church ofEngiand. In this way, while
strainingat a gnat, they swalloweda camel,for it is clearthat if the Greek Church
is the one true Church, then, after enteringit, it is impossibleto remainAnglican;
and while remainingAnglican it is impossibleto receiveordination from a bishop
ofthe Greek Church, which is asyet alien from Anglicanism.
Contemporarypracticein the matter ofreception is defined along the following
lines:
in the comrnunity to which the personto be
There must be 1) apostolicsuccession
receivedhasbelonged;2) baptismby a regularrite (that is by threefold immetsron
in the name ofthe Fatherarrdofthe Son and ofthe Holy Spirit).
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i7hen theseconditions are fulfilled the rite ofbaptism is not repeated.Alrd if his
community had that mysterywhich we call chrismation(or myrrh-anointing), the
candidatefor union with Orthodoxy is receivedinto the Church by the third rite,
that is solelyby the mysteryof penance. Ve proceedthus with Roman Catholic
Uniates,Armenians,and Nestorians;this is in accordancewith Canon 95 ofthe
6th EcumenicalCouncil and others.Such receptionis called"the third rite," and
"in existingorders,"that is, ifthe candidatebe a cleric,then he remainssuchin
Orthodoxy after his reception.Does it follow from this that the Church recognizes
asmeansofgrace and valid mysteriesthe baptism,chrismationand orderswhich
the candidatereceivedwhile yet outsidethe Church?
Contemporarypractice,inherited fiom Latin teachingon the sacramentsand
from the Church (asis seen,for
practicedby them long beforetheir secession
example,by referenceto 47th rule ofSt. Basilthe Great),is evidentlyfounded on
the view that hereticsand schismaticshavesomethinglike grace,somekind of
'half-grace'
.
Not without somefoundation the Old-Ritualistsput to me, while I wasstill in
Russia,this probiem. Ifyou considerall hereticsand schismaticsto be asdevoid of
'in
graceasthe heathen,why cannotyou receive his existingrank' a baptized
Jewishrabbi, or evena Lutheran pastor?
I answeredthus: first, they themselvesdo not desireit; and secondlyand chiefly,
they had not eventhe visiblesideofthose mysterieswhich goeswith the bestowal
ofinvisible gracein the Church -at leastin the inrerestofChurch discipline,and
perhapsalsofor other reasons.
The conditional nature ofthis aspectofthe matter is so greatthat the Holy
Fathers,the canonists,left somequestions(ofa liturgical character)in an
undecidedstatefor a time. Thus St. Basil the Great Ieavesmany detailsregarding
the manner ofreceiving schismaticsand hereticsinto the Church, without definite
decision,and, while fully recognizingthe la*fulnessofvarious attitudestowards
rhem in different Churches,leavesopen certainquestionsto be decidedby new
authorities(CanonicalRule
Councils and more definite opinions of ecclesiastical

#r).
\7e havealreadyseenthat the 79th canon ofthe Council ofCarthage decreesthe
receptionofDonatist bishopsin their existingorders,"accordingto the judgment

andwill ofeachbishoprulingthe Churchin that place;ifthis shouldproveto
furtherthe peaceof Christians."

Therefore,receptioninto the Orthodox Church, 1) is dependenton the pastoral
discretionofthe local bishop,and 2) this discretionis conditioned by the general
good of the Church.
I7e may now add that the samecanon establishes
our manner ofreception rn
comparisonwith that ofthe Church ofRome and others,The same79th canon
saysfurther: "This is done, not in violation ofthe decisionsofthe Council held on
this subjectin landsbeyond the sea,but for the good ofthose who desireto enter
the Catholic Church on theseterms,and in order that no barriersmight be setup
againsttheir union with the Church." Such decisionsofthe Church would be
quite impossibleifthe mode ofreception were conditioned by the samedogmaric
point of view fiom which eachmysteryis regardedby the Larins and
contemporaryRussiantheologians,namely,that strict differentiation ofthe grace
ofthe mysterieswhich is rooted in our own theologicalschools [asifit uerc not the
samegrucebesmwed
in eachmysteryl.Even Basilthe Great, dogmaticashe is in
defenceof ecclesiastical
authority in the sameclassicalfirst canonicalrule regarding
the manner ofreceiving the Cathari, expresses
himself quite conditionally and
hypothetically,and admits both practices.About the Enkratiteshe expresses
himself thus: "In asmuch asnothing hasbeenclearlydeclaredabout them, it
would be seemlyfor us to repudiatetheir baptism,ifthis is not detrimental to the
generalwell-being."Continuing, St. Basil still further mitigateshis
pronouncement,and after decreeingtheir receptionby chrismarionhe adds,"I am
awareJmoreover,that the brethrenZoin and Satorin,who belonqedto their
community, were receivedasbishops(that is by the third rite [penance/'intheir
orders). And rhereforethosewho belongto rheir community cannot now be
estrangedfrom the Church by severityofjudgment after we have establisheda
certainmanner ofreception in admirring rheir bishops."From the point ofview
we havepresented,all this is reasonable
and consistent,but from the Latin
scholasticpoint ofview quite impossible.Thus the adoption ofone or the other
mode ofreception for thoseofother confessions
who enter the Church (that rs,
hereticsor schismatics)dependson ecclesiastical
economy,on the.judgmentofthe
Iocal bishopsand the Councils,and on rhe existenceofthe outward form ofthe
mvsteriesof baotism.chrismationand ordersin tl-recommunitiesfrom which the
aPPlcanrscome.
The above article appeared originallyin the journal The ChristianEast(Vol.Vlll,
1927,pp. 60-69)and is presentedhere in a slightlyabridgedform.

